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DisrURBANCES IN ToU LOUSE-REPUBLICAN
3o)særNSTRATIONS. - The Daily e m e o f
daich slbays

The disturbances lest week at Toulouse were
continued on Wednesday, and they appear to
have beeb more serious tban vas si first sup-
poseî!.On Wednesday 1 a large number of
workmen marcbed in colunin singing lhi 1£Mar-
seillaise.' They were repulsed by a body of
font Chasseurs, and this caused so much agitation
that people began to close their sbops. On the
Place Saint Etienne, mounted police and troops
were aseo engaged in keeping back the crowd.-
In«the evenig both places were occupied by ar-
tillery. The bridges over the Garonne were
also occupied, and by these steps a manifestation
ntended to be made during the night, was pre-

iented. -A correspondent of the Pays-says
that cries were raised of Vive la Republique.
A bas l'Empire ! And its editor de£ ives trom
this circumstance an argument agamost liberal

Concessions.
The Pays fall foul of the Prefect of the Gi-

ronde, and says it was owing te bis supineness and
cowardice that the emaute came to a bead. It
'ails upon al the other prefects to cry shame

upon their colleage.
Gen. de Goyon it says bad no business to be

absent from bis post.
The Epoque sayb e -
8Ordera bave beauegiven y the French Gavern-

Iment to encourage the importation of foreign whet
as mach as possible.The sdmuniatration watcbes
carefully that the bakera' stocke shail be well kepi
up.: At -thie moment the arrivais in the ports are an
oaiderabe tha t ber is adifflculty in forwarding

them ta the country district. ; and if the movement
toetiUe, ot only will the country be secure trom
toe uar ofany eventuality, bat a ful in prices may
soon be cont on.?

Por-PLo'Es Msrox.-Here those wbo may be
oupposed ta know something about the matterdshow
small interest in the subject. in their minds the
history of the mission is something lke thii :-In
the Palais Royal stroggling nationnflities have .-
waya fonnd more consistent,thoTgh ueally more
barren, sympathiesa thaniii the Tuileries. Gerin
mationalitymave ender the guidance of Prussia,
frmed no exception from the rule. As strggling
fatinaliie erep be pet, so Russia bas alwaye been

the bete noire in that quarter, wbere the saying of the
Viret Napoleon that Euope was in danger of b.
eoming Russian or Republican seers to bave made
a deep impression. The marvellous auccess of the
new armoments, the adoption of the mew military
organisation, the subsidence in conequence of the
ercicemeut alzainet Prussia, and the alarmn csused by
the report from the East, were sa many circum.
stances whlch contributed to make the ideas of the
Palais Royal more acceptable ta the Tuileries-
To tun againat Rusasi the arme wbicb bad
been forged against Prussia was au obvious
idea, cad the moment seemed favorable enougb to
draw away Prussma fronm Rusais; and wo was
more ait taenrigbten Prussia on ber true interets,

ed as ta er beast friends, than the min Who never
allwed bis elif ta be carried away by the populir
feeling againt Prussia in France ? If the attempt

ecoeeded, Prussia and GErmany were reassured
&bout the future, Rasaa a Isolated that she became
poerleoa urd tden ail clonds were indeed disperEed.
and the rero f general pieahad coame. and with it
general isarmament could begin. If the mission
failedrit vas but one m'ire instance of i b litt'e dif-
ferences oa opinion which the world has become acs,
euatowed to see between the Palais Royal and the
Tuileries. ' Let me try' was the offer, and ' Fac-y
moti aif iwas the reply.- Times Cor.

Louis VsuILLO1rn Tes OAîADIArN ZoUvEs.-One
hundred and forty six y ung men tram Canada, vo
innteers enrolled in the Papal army, arrived the
day before yesterday at Paris and took up their
route yesterday for MaIrseille, where tbey embakedi
for Rome. From the Wes•ern Railway Station ta the
Penelon Hotel, near to St. Sulpicp, they marched
throngh the uity with their fhg at the head of their
colun. Tney bore the uniform, sud were already
organised ln a military manner. Tbey serve at their
own cost. N41ither their journay, cor their service,
will coat anything te the Pontifical Treasury. The
Canadian Catholic Commiltee bas provided for every-
ting. Tbey were commanded by Mr Taillefer, a dis.
tlngniehed member of the Brof Montrea',emarkable
for bis, strength and bis gravrty of demenanour. It
was enougb to ses them ta recogni z in them mer of
wortb, who are doing a good work. They hard
mass at Bt Sulpice, Sud it was W61l that in that
Charch their knees should be bowed and their beads
bent under the blesing of the God of their ancestors.
In'their old French fatber land, St Sulpice ls the
native place of Canada. In the Parish of Marie
Rousseau, the Papal Zouaves of Canada found a son
of M Olier. The Venerable abther Haimon said mas
for themn, and after baving given them the benediction,
exhorted them with the samte arddur and spirit of
faith, whicb must bave inspired the worda of Olier
vben he ment forth his brethren into the savage re.
gions of Cidada. This is as near as I can recollect
gu account of the short, but glowing, allocution of
the cure of St.Sulpice.

The mixture of Trench and Irish bas formed jn
Canada for two bundred years a vigurous nation,
Srmy 1l anted je the faith andl foul ofgenerons devo.
tion. We bave before ns a fiee example. Wtto are
the young men ? They bave quitted eotry,fimi'y,
wealth. Wherefore ? To delend the aJbarch and
its muguet chief. Aiready the mobility of Canada
have fallen at Monte Libretti and Macntara. But
their bloed bas fructified, for behold an addition toa
the martyrs. Tbese bave said like Judas Maccabena.
'May God save nma fromi thinking of my own lice
while my brethern are sacrificing themiselves.' Let
it not be said that there are no more martyrs or mira-.
cles ;. for, are not those who thus devote themselvesa
ready for the lait testimony ? I i o a miracle-
this entbusiaim, whieb fromi the other bemisehere
replies to the enthusiasm of France? Yes, you are

iartyrs, and France salutes yen. France whose
sens you are ai heart by that lova af the Ohure b
which draws you ta Rame for the defence of Christ
the Imemortal. Go thar noble children, gl'rify the
marne of Ohrietian and illustrais your two counetries.
3Iay Ged, who bas blessedi your voyage, still protect
you1 may yonl ai Rome, and everywhere, edify the
pople, and ba voriby by your brethern who bave
sready fought.,

A. profannd emotion welcomed these words. After
hiearing them the public pressed towards the doors
of the Churob, cnd in two rowa, with bare headse
looked at the dine and brave young men, with the
afleetionate respect, whicb muet be inspired by the
love.of jusrice pushed ta the sacrifiee of liue. ÂA-
ther *brigade cf anc hundred and fifty Canadian
Tolnteera wi arrive in a month. Paria couldnlot
bave looked for such a spectacle as the pass8ge 8O
atrooo af orneaders.

TheHnose of Reiuge at Iasy bas just lost its oldest
sird mlst interestingI lnmate. This ls a woman na

-mmd Yirginia Chesquieres, who was just one hundred
'à aI bte time o her death. Ber bistury is par-

iÎliirlydistingnsbed by the following romantio
là #eénr: ,During one of the,.campaigni nuder the

plre, the colonel of the Twnty seventh was
y oanded, the regiment nearly out off. Whon

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--A RIL O, 1868.

thi coloneltll, tire ec bureIng ta reftege bis bave alneady'beau canferrad n petto by Pics IX. Of

faath, faught vigil redouble oury nd made thair the 49 carfaInals existing, 12 were named by Gregory
uaW thraughir.thbeenmmy'rani.ltailnflicing heavy XVI., and the other by the present Pope, under

a2 Batas tie fa e li.back, and the regiment vas WhOEe reigu J4 membera cf the Sacred College have

cgraintatlg itsaelf on its boaorabio safety. a ille died. Nouseigneur Bonaparte will b the yoi ngeat
sergeant with an air intenely alert and wide avake of the cardinale. The oldest Imember, even after the

sgpped forward and exolalmed : 1 We are ot Consi tory, wili hb the Archbishop of Taledo,who s
tirrugh jet my boyse; ve muet bring back th body li ia 87tb year. Tia senior of the body has been

af aur colonel.' Two men volunteered ta ccompany carina for the last 36 years. There are in the Ca

the aergeant but tbey vere sat down on the route tholle Chutcrh 865 patriarcral archi epiacopal, and
and the little bero arrived alone beaide the body of episcopal sees effpcive, and 229 prelates iwib sees in

hie chief. He t:ied ta !it it on bis ahoulders, but paribasoinfis/elewa The couninies where the hier-

hie force vas not equaî to bis spirit. Two Englieh arcby le not regnlarly established comprisae 113

oicera rode up on borieback, and one fired on the vicariats, five delegaitions, and. 22 prefecturev, ed.
sergeant. 1u return ie shot dead the other, whose ministered by miesinnary prelates. The Itaiean

gon was yet losded, and with bis bayonet, dismune- Peniosala contaies 235 dioceses, and counis nearly
ted the firi, aueceeded in raising the body of the one balf tfthe cardinale.
colonel to tire horse, and rode off with him In The Observalore Romano has a leading article en.
triumph. titled 'Oathliisr inu the 19 h century.' whichi ha

BI one of the mn iraclea that are the robl in connec- principally devoted to demonstrating the progress of
lion viti suchi romandic atories, the colonel was not Catbolici.m l Engand. We quote the following
dead, and when bronght jta camp, was revived bJ concludiug parazraph;-' In the sear 1830, England
the cares laviabed Cgeo hin t was tion discovered hftd 434 priete, 410 churches, 15 convents, and no
chat the boy who hd gaved his )ie, vas bimself monastery or religios ironse for men. aI 1862, the
woonded in the iabret. He obstinately reaisted the priests vers 1242, the churches were 8'2, the reli-
aurgeon, who wished ta attend tathe woond, but was nious hbouses for w men were .62, and for men
nltimately compelled to submit te asthority, and the 55 In 1868, the priests veo 1,415, the
discovery vas ten made tiat the heroic little ser churches, 1,014 the monasteries 63, ther couvente
geant was a woman. This was virginia Onesquirea, 204, and college, 11 In the sole city of London
wo had taken he brother's place atthe conscription thera are 17 couvents for men, and 32 tor women,
sire vas ronorably discharged from service, and one seminary, and three colleges The number of
lived t he oone bndred -years aold. The lait year iof Oatholics in the principle cities of the United King-
ber lfe vwnre steeped in the oblivio Of complete dom is becoming every day more coBiderable. . At
ebildleiheess. Ai, If yonth would last forever!- Liverpool tiere are 100 000 Cathalles. Manchester
Parts Cor. N. Y. Peut. containe more than 70.000, and in aIl London their

ITALY. nmber reaches 800,0000 ; convergions ta Catlicism
continue in really consoling proportions. In London

PIEnMONT.-FrOaunas, March 6.-lu to.day's sit. tiere are every year about 1,000 persans converted
ling of the Chamber of Deputies thedebateon Signor half of whom belongto the easy and edcated classes.
Rasi motion for the abolition of the forced cr. uand the otier half ta the working classes. The
aercyv vus reaumed. proportion atthe progresB in the number of priests.

Count gambray Digny, Micister of Finance, cou -eburches, and couvents ia the city of London l as
tinued iis speech, commeenced in the lest sitting. followa :--In 1826 tbere were la London 48 atbholacs
Ha gala tirat ecenam clone vras esufficient te meet vieile 1851 there were 113. and in 1863 194 In
the praidet vanta o te S wa. If itenprap se t 1826 tr e ra wer 24 ciurces, in 1851, 46, and in
taxeepvreento vtot witbin the firt six montraeof 1863 102 At the firBt epoch therev wie oy one
tre present ear, a catastrophe couid no langer tie couvent, attire second 9. and novN 25 No religions
avided. Thosa vira impeded tire vat!nig of tire bause for muo exie ha 1826 Nov thre ara 15,
taxes vould ir responsible for the failure of the besides s4 irospitals and ch-ritable institutione,
Kingdom of Italy. le was opposed t an immediate which did not exist at all at that time. This laihow
discussion of the proposal for the abolition of the Cathaolicism in languiiang and expirng lo the very
forced currency, but accepted ie proposaita nomin- centre of Angliceanum, one of ine nemu formidable
ate a committee of inquiîy upon the meane beat enlmies of tie Apostolic Romane athnlic Oburch '
suited ta effect the abliiion. Caout Cambray Tam BATTLU FIELD o0 blEINNA - We crseed to
Digny, in conclusion, stated tiat the Budget of 1869 the plateau on the laft. and the evidence of hanid-to-
abowed a dedcit of 198 mill one li e. That deficit band confict was terrible Oa of our party picked
would ie redneed 26 millions if the Chamber voted up taif a photograph of a 1 dy, evidenl:y Dutce,
the taxes and the measures proposed by the Govern - and taken at Bredo, her f.ace vas tara cff, as if tire
ment. dying soldier bad resolved il sbnld aneer be profaned!

The Crrespondence di Roma and the Obsec-valore hy the gaze of the vulgr, a siegular instaa.e of tie

have both excellent articles on the present relations rulicg passion strong in death. Close by a dark

between Italy and the United States. That of the vtain was a leaf torn fron sme book, ' Le Pere des
latter, entitief, AdmiraI Farragut and tieb Dreama Pauvres,' whieh appears toe hthe life of a M. Bagin

tf tre TtaliarlReval A ioa, arnie etractin. rAd- Vicaire of Conde. I gathered a tiny lue flower,
ftira a aguti as serveol ti r epubi tac n AtiaUeited - its stalk splased frou the pool around it. On the

Stas gniausly dnring sity ears, ub o iedra left of this plateau was a wood, where te Zouaves
veled in taly, madougii iy ibiseias taave ra n hd been asurprised and ect to pieces by the Gari-
sured the valueiof ber gret nival ffierthe benea ;baldians ; tiere were twelve bodiesstill unburied
of Lissa. These men, uhose feds hra wtas seesef there. The whole plateau vas covered with epae-
are they the descendants of the ancient Pisans, vih lettes, carouch boxes, caps, helte, sboes, baronete,
ploughed the seas of trbe East, of the Neapolitans, broken musket stocks, &c , vd we picked up viai
who invered the compas, of thie Genoese, wbo dis reminiscences v cihoas.- Froin Rome to Mntana.
covered Anierica, or do they belong toa claver order THE AUSTRIAN EMPIRE.
of belogs Na they are the descendants of thee
ùinstrieOas Italians ai othier daym1 only their ances'rra VI M rtin 4 -Anpalee iti a teste far poli-
tad the failt, by aid of which they di marvels. and tical activty may enjny it just now ta hie iearta's
those ofto- day do eot aspire ti rise abolie the lead content in Aistria. Wbat withi Reicher-th dek.ga-
of Persane. tions, tieir committees and sub.commuits, clnbs,

' The revolntionary Italiens are now dreaming of circles, and associations, commissions of every kina

a great enterprise suppeoed toeenter into te plano of and denominations, Austria affers the aspect oI one
the Cabiuetof Wasbirgon,of the revengeof America great and political worksbop, l iwhicir every one la
on Europe for the Mexican interventirn, and they see banamuering and tiekering away bushiy, ifnot merrily.
already fi America the crqueror of Napoleon III., Tne old craft is undergaing throough repuir; tire hais
wiose punishment they deire ta s.'cure at any pice. been cut in te and joined again ; eie bas been prc-
Napoleon Ill., in founding the Mexican empire, de- vided with new machinery, a double steering appa-
sired ta des'roy the republic ln Arica ; therernre rattus, and a twin screw; abe bas been ated suc-
let Napoleon disappear, and therepublicibeestabliah- cessfully, buttis by no meanu ready for Ees. There
ed tiroughout Europe, and Admirai Farragut is in are all the internail fittigs still wanting. Tire work
their eyes the official or officious envoy in Italy of the men are fresbr bands, awkward and inexperienced, ao
Aneriaun Governrent to destrny monarchy in Eu- in ijiir weîmean te litroy te interfeh idb
rpe or fund a universal republic." . aeiaith er, and natehd et'ffittin g the ccii.-e tiea. red

The Corres.pondence add:a-Such, in effýct,are the they tmp au eb mtber e finger.-Tünae.
hbiid dreams of te italien revolutionaries, as we PRUSSIA

gatber fenm their wriunga their p mp le a th rj-u- Tire German presa give great signifiance ta ire
nils, and tieir meetings. Tcnese proud Italan pa- visit of Prince Napoleon ta Berlin, and mil iis move-
traits are now atthe feet of Admeiral Farraget and ment and gestures are noted down but they are un
tbe United States. They have prostrated themselves aile to divine the real object ofbisjourney. A great
before Russia, crawled before Prossia, knelt ai the change la reported toihave taien place in the barae-
feet of England, and first lickei and then bitten thos tn iof the Prince; insteadf a(being frack, outspoken,
of France. What an irresistible need do we no. re and occasionally imprudent ie bas become as mute
cogeise lu them of servitude and bsenea tnwarda and impenetrable as e Taileyrand.
somebody 1 The turther the revolution drifta from the
Ohurch, the further it descends into the most ob- RUSSIA
crure depts ofimoral and material perdition. The The Ruaseian Government have sent Count Obrep-

Cburch alone realIy raiees tire nations and the bu towitcht ta Pume, to Beek ta come ta an enderstandiug
min race by inspiring them vit ilthe juet sentiments respecting the affairs of the PoLieh Church. It seaems
of independence and liberty." tobe assumedin et. Petersburg that now, wen trat

Prussia nd Francehave both proteeted against the Ctburchh hasen placed under the unrestricted cont-ol
the ceasion of aport an Ihe Ligerian Littoral to of the secular ruthoritiea, thI Pope will be satisfied
Amarica, whicte ia understood t abe the main abject with a faw insignificant concessions to the eccleaies.
of Admiral Frragut's mission. tical law, and,in return for a slight relaxation of the

While Raome continues te enjoy the tranquillry go Government eystem, consent to sanction the per
favounrable ta learning, science, and thr developmenti nanent snbjecion ei the priests ta the Czar. But
of art and agriculture, Italy la a prey ta every sort till now Bis Holinese resists, notwithsading the
of ignoble agitation. The project for tie suepression conoselsof wrldiy prudence giren him by Cardinal
of the uper nrer.cy has little or no chance of au Antonelli.
cadx, and unlesa soane relief ta the crashing misery
of the people can be deviseud, tiere appears no hope Ta CoNNUIaRA Pasi&9TIav.-On this day cti e
of btter things. TheTruce ofi od' itis notfor- country as more aimated thon usual. Flocks af
the revolution, and the momentary repose wich ias country people proceding to hiden fair came dowue
been torced on it by lis fiasco ut Mentana ias only tire ountine le in ail tier gatps thie nef petticoats
giren it tim for fresir aisamus an religion and rabne, and the gay head-clothei fluttered. I saw in

oa Miaer. aava a ao.alqlIzdb th'bis Short day more invely faces, mtjre powerfulla Milan the carnival hras beau signaliBid by tire inme, ad more picture lava .oupas, than1 believe
most ilagrant outragea on Obrihsticaity.. A dramatic t're saw orin h e trtt ofmyIriph trn Sî grleav
sc'ene fairmed partlof tire street galeries in wicha tuen isathe beaic ty anatregt mofri thCounr Spgeat,
drawn from tire iowest dregs et tire people represen'. le atir thaaty eentenbat iser thney ae pene
ted aur Divine Lord giviug tire keys ta St, Peter, tire dured e ince time imernmrial, tnd stilI î,rfer n eir
dialognao put it tire moelles of eacb being a mosti wretched cabiue: iras net hein cble ta desatroy thresea
profane burlePque of rire worda cf Scripture. Prince q.aitiis. le raie and storce, i grant, tira unplceaunt
Humebert and Ricciot:i Garibald (pans noble fraternie> side ia turned outward abf you only mes tira naked-
vere ang tire meosi conspicuouas applaudera oflihis ,anes and vaut. But Iet the morning sun aine over
diairaceful scene. .Ithrem and lui tire pleastn t blue ai tir mounntains

leI tire Daocese cf Brescia Lire curates of tva par- aurroundj tirec. linon theoir gracefol voluptuousa
aubes have breen imprisonedfr h aving trrdarmed tirs limbts ara extended, the black irair la loned, tnd tira
people that tire purchase of' ecclesiastical property is brawn apte speaks tira language whichr the brearti
foriddfen.. understands le all regione, ced doces not foreet aven

A t Trani lire Franciscan nies bave becen exeelled le irbe umost e and tira utterdisfavour of existence
fromi their couvent wvIh circumstances ai revoling How meany pictures ai richr scenery and of peasas
erueity, presented themelves to me titis rmorning ! Xi vas a

At Vale Raveta, la tire Abruzsi, tira archrpriest panorama in abiebr yon valk fruom glass to gh ss, toa
Don Francecco Talta, ires ben kept severaI montha sometihing ever ireshr sud evec more ireautiful. Tire
|n prison ior refusing ta admat cs gedraîher tn bap- brao girls cama doua tire billsides le flocke, car-tism cee Ciocci, a notorious infidel cnd evii liver rying theoir sbhoes and a'ortkinns lu t eir irands Then

Sncb arc tira acta af tire State towards cira ' Free they set feue by tire waterfall by tira waxeide Theay
Ciburob,' and tirence we aay gatirer virai wlhl ire plcae Chbeir pratty feet luhIe water and trashes
its acta as soon as it feels strong enooghr ta attempt tirem. andft it lte tire sue te dry and varu themi.
a second attack on the Pontifical States. After wije ibm inna'ent cilidren cf tire highliands

Roxe.-l beliieve I mey positively affir Chat tibe put on thein shoes an d stoekings, emooirced thiri
despatch ofia Papal cuncio te Berlin ls contempiated hain. Inoked ai their faces le tire var.rmirror, tnd
ai Rame, ced tirai thre Pope bas reason lto anticipate walkr-d contentedly towards-t' a delights of tire latin.
.e favorable reception fer iris reprasentativea,ct ibis And fac on ourjurney, wheurever tirera was watPr
Couî.t As pet. hoawever, tire realization af tire plan vithr asunny petchr cf mendov ear it, va sawu simi-.
la being celayed by cire friande cf Austria le tire 1cr grong s in threir g -y d'estes, not unliko tire fuiry
Eternal City, whro supprsed tirat sncb a stop ce the brcegs with whome faney populates every mnntain
part of tira Holy See vwnuid tend ta rendar Prussien streamn All at oance I cous lo a scene whrichr remind.,
supremecy less objectionable inrshe eyes of the South ed me of a dreamled. I bad paesed rouad the
German Catholies. It la qcestionable whather their last spur o tre hill, and rxpected nea mountaino,
opposition will be strong enough to change tire in é eau heatts neau vildernersce. Instead of i bat I
tentions e the Pope at a time wiren Austria is giving Btood anddenly as if by m gin. lu the mist delightful
souch imbrage by kicking agiinst the Concorda. garde, in the pleasantest idyl, sucb as poets only

It appears tram the .1nnuaire Pontifical (Direc. dream, and legends describe. Alimost a tousand
tory), just pblished, tiat tid Sarred Collegn, in its feet above the soa, hetween lofty mountaine, snd
complets form, consist i of six cardinal bishopa 50 alter a tour tirough brown, inggy mit-land, full of
cardinal priests, and 16 cardinal deacons. Tiere are gloomy mud hovels, nla ilch misery and bunger
at thie preset moment 21 Hats Vacant Of whichi tWO di 1, the WasYfrer, little sOspecting P, sudder-ly

ihen coue back and tell me what abe saye about me;
and then l'il talk abant er and you g- and nd tll
ler all I say -and then we'll get mad and dont speak
to ei other. just lke aur mothers do, yen know.
oh!l that will ha snob fan.

A SOUNDI YERoar.-It IR stated that a Baltimore
mercbant, whose on lest $1 370 nt a faro bauk in
Oucinenai, bas recnvered a verdict le the Common
Plans Oaurt for the fll amont, with intterest, againtl
the proprienors of the gambling house. This ia a sound
verdict. We wish the iaw was franed se as ta inake
cIl the low wbiskey dealers responaible for the
misery and degradation they inafict upon soeiety,

.
1

Henry Ward Beeaher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.

0ac. C. AÀ. Phelpu, Pres. Mas. Senate.
Dr G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edard North, Clinton, N.y
Surgeons in tie Army, and o.beros i ueminesee.
Sold everywhere et 25 cents par box,
April, 1868. gm

fnde bimself snrronmded by delicions e nall housea,
like Englieh cottages in dowery gardens. Balonies
ofgreen Connemara marble stand over the doura

. and everything mells of mignonette. Genle green
hillalmit the viewc n the land aide; and on the
other, the ocean stret,:hes out for an immeasur'able
dis tance-and between bath, In the happy centre, are
ithe bouses ofthi pret-y village, and aIl produces
the deepeat of piety and morality. No beggars
follow the new arriva i; ail the people who ara visible
seem happy and well te do, and nea tly-dressed chil-
dren play in the sunahine of the broad street.-
Rodenberg' s'Island of the Saints.'

Fa RTEI Cuaous. - The greyhounds rue by eye-
sight only, and this ne assert as a fact The car-
rier-pigeu flies on bis two hundred and fifty miles
journey homeward by sigbt.viz: from point ta point
of object whiclh he bas marked ; but tbis is. only
our conjecture. The fierce dragon fly with twelve
thoueaud leess in bis eye, darts from ang'e te angle
with the rapidity of a fisahing sword, and se rapidly
dats back again-not turning in the air, but with a
clash reveraing the action of bis four ving and in-
stantaneously calculating the distance of the objecte,
or h vould dash himself ta pieces. But in wbat
conformation of bis doe this consist? No one Can
answer. AÀ loud of ten thousand geats dance up
and down in the sun-the minutest interval be*ween
tbem --yet na oee knocka another beadlong upon the
grase, or breaks a leg or wing, long and delicite as
these are Suddenly - amidest your admiration of
ibis matcbleas dance-a peculiarly hlgb abouldered,
vicions geat, with long pendant nase, dart eout o[
the rial-g and falling cloud, and settling on your
cbeeks inserts a poisonous ating. What posseesed
the little wretch ta do ibis? Did he amell your
blood in the mazy dance? Mo one knowa. A four-
borse coach cames suddenly opon a firk of geese on
a narrow road, and drives straight through the mid -
die of thim. Â gnose was never yet fairly ran over,
nor a dock. They are under the very wheels and
hoofs, and yet somehow they contrive to fsp and
waddle off. Habitually stupid, heavy and indolent,
they are, nevertheless, equal o eany emergency. Why
does the lonely woodýpecker, when h descends fron
bis tree and goee ta drink, atop several limes o bis
way-listen cnd lok erouad, beforae he takes bis
fraeglitî No ans keiov

ORINTAL Beazar. GaotrND.-There li certainly'
something very touching in the little artless contri
vances by which the people of the East endeavour
ai once to lighten the gloon of the grave, conrecting
it with all that is beautiful and life-like in nature,
and te diepl y that purest and tenderest quality of
the humae beart-affection tbat endureth long after
lis abject bas passed from the scene aof lite. They
plant on the grave myrtles and roses, and adorn it,
dny by day, with freably gathered flowers; tbey bang
over it cages of singing birds, which are fed morning
and evering, with religions care; 'hey male recept
ac'es for water in the tombstone, that the wild birds
may drink thence,and th a something living feels the
cbarity of the sleeper below; and tbey leave a equare
opening in the side of the masonry, that the narrow
bouse may not be uttterly Phut up fro the ligit and
breatih of baren. The women, who are tb nmost re-
gular frequenters of the burial-groand, aften carry
their food with themi; the tombatone is tbeir table .
they leave a place for the dead ta sit witb them, put-
trig tihe best morsels before ir ; and they talk ta the
departed a. if he were living by their side.

BRit;iNG ToaowN SEAT-A mla ertered a chape
patronised by the nobility and the wealtby, and
marched up the brand sile without a pew being
opened ta him. Hcving marched ta the utmost
exiremity a ithe aigle, he weeled round and marching
backagain tothedoor,disappeared. In a few minr.tes
ha reappeared, bearing on his shoulders a butcher's
block under Ibe weight of which he steggered All
the time iis >ntenance wns immovab!e. The people
stared, and same in frighta started from their seate,
witb B b'ea and Piayer bocks in their banda. At
legtir ha pneiedrbis block in the middle of the Risle.
and sat opon it. The reproach wRas felt-every pew-
door flew open ta him. But, 'no-the stranger neitber
moved cor smiled but preserved the utnmot deccrum
until the conclusion of the service, when he shnu!der-
cd bis block, and slowly marched out of the church.

GUlNcHOTWoDNos.-Gunshot vounds. are not iain
fui immedi atelv, bht become so by irflammatlion. Their
treatment is first to avoil a collapse, and tbi is ta
be donc by encouraging lainguage, and, if necessary,
a little stimulant, sdministered witb care, ce it may
increase the inflammation. The néxt tbingis to stop
the bleeding by the application of prcasure*; the next,
te find out if ay bane is broken, and if so to steady
it ad place it le a comfortable posiion. After this
a cod-vwater dressing my bu appliet altbongh many
surgeons are lifavour of a warm waterfomentation ;
but we tink their practice is ntenable for etId
water removes inflammation by evaporation, and
wari watier may impart beut, instead instead of re-
moving it. In the case of a sight injury, cold wa'er
dreEsingi and rest of the muscles wili complete the
care. For desparate wonds, the subsequent treat-
ment requires skill.

IDLEs98 NoT HpAPPIsg.-The tMost common error
of men and woaten, la that at lorking for bappiness
somewhere outside of useful work. It bas never yet
been found wben t hus Rought, and nover will h,
while the the world stands, and the soorner this trulli
is learned the better for every one. If on doubt the
proposition, glance round among your frlens and
ticquaintances, and seleet tbose wib bave lhe most
enjoyment through life. Are tte idlers and pleasure
seekers, or the earnest workers? We know what
your answer will be. Of the miserable hernsie
beings ithas been aur fortune or misfortune ta know,
they were Ihe mast wretched who had retired tram
eseful employment, in order ta enjoy themselves.

'EmoESs iNiox. - The number of suicides in
the metropolis tI the last eeven years hba ranged
only between 261 in a year end 267; the returea for
all gngldan, complaete only for the first fiv ai tire
seven y ears, show c range from I 317 toi 1,392 Ine
ihm yeur 1867 tire number cf suicides in Lrandon was
260 or I in ll, 855 ai thre population ; 47 occurredf
le i e Orst quarter of the year. 77 in thea second 66 in
the third, 70 ln the forthb. Tire last rature for all
England, le 1865, shows 1 3012 suicides, an unursual-
ly tai.ge number, smounting ta cee in 15080 ai the
papulation ; n.nd le that year the number ir Lnn don
usr unusuually higli belng 267, or oe in 11,212 ai
thre population. >

Wbhb will you do--smile, and mtakeeor bouse.
baldf happy, or ha crabrbed cnd make a i thoseyoueg
cees gloomy, e d tire elder ona miserable I Thre
cmnunt cf bappiness yon can produce is incctlable'
il you sh ow a smihieg face, a bief breart, and speak
pleasant words. Wear c pleasnt countennncca; Ict
joy beau in ynur ceP, and lave glow an your fore-
h" d. There la nc joy like that which springs fromu
a bled act a pleasaot deed ; ced you wiii fiai il at
ai night vhen you rosi, at morning whren pou rise',
and through tira day whren about pour busines,

An ex change Bays: 'aWe were cOnsiderably amusedf
thre other eveninig ai three lile girls playing amonR
tire brushr le tira yard. Ta ao o them vere making
believe keep hoause, a few yards disteut from eachr
aiher - neighrbonre as il were. Oe ai t aem says toa
tire third hitle girl, 'Tirera nov, Nellie, you go toa
Sarab'j house, sud stop a lile virile crf talk and

A lad twelva or thirten pyears of age visited soe
tor, and woke hlm n wii: Do'tor, I wantyon
to come and seedad, h's dying.'

SWell.' saye the Doctocr, 'if he'e dying I can't Co
bim any good.'

' That's sa,' rejoined the boy, turning on bis beel,
added : 1 Well, by jingo, we've ail got to die somae
time or other, and dad might as well go up the epont
now as any other time.'

SaNe WIROUr Ersa.-' Ose a Man seo withonteyea ?, asked the professer.' Ye air,' was thepromptaneswer . ' Pray, air, bow do you make thatout 7' cried the astonished professer •s Hecan seswith one ir,' replied the ready-witted yont, and
the whole class saouted at bis triumph over metaphy.
aies.

The cemetery at Tippinsville la about under-oirg
varions improvemente. In the course oifa argu-
ment in favor of the propoed renovatin, good odDeacon T-remarked that it was a duty ta renderthe place as attractive as possible, ' because,' vithasigh, 1we shall ail be buried there if we live!'

9 Any aeatsain the next car?'a•kef c paseuger l•
a crowded car, of awel kca wagghsb capauter,
as the Toronto train was leavig tia depot a day or
two Bince. ' Plenty of 'em,' was the reply, ut!-
me the paenger gathered up bis effects preparatory
ta emigra.on-' lhey're ai: ful1,

-Sir, will you plasse tell me where the noonday
prayer-meeting laiheld?' asked a lady of a lawyer,in Naseau street, the other d-y. The lawyer, looki gevery way for escape, ai ligt atammered ouF, 1Ma-
dam.yon-you hd better try a memner of somaother profession.

A tall fellow, standing in the paterre of a theatre,
was repeatedly desired ta ait down, but ie wouldcot; wes a voice from the second circle called ont ;g Lethim lone ; hes a tailor, and ht' resting hina.
self i'

1 Plae Sir,'said a rhild t a seat, ' rwa ]ives
nexit door ta you '-' Wh mp Iitie fear, do ian
ask ?' said the nt.-' Becate mammr aido you
were next door to a brute,' replied the child.

' What's your Dame?' said an officer to a youg
coloraf lad, uho joined the ahip at the Cape. 'Algoa
Bay, sir,' 'Wirea vre pou bore?' 1 Wasn'r barncai

i air.' Wasant bhr ai al? ' No air, w wa washed
ashore lna st. ri.

. Wbat did that young lady observe that passed
just now, William?' Unfeeling busband-'Wrhy my
love, ase observed rather a good looking man wulk-
ing with an elderly female.

B'essed is the memory of those who bave kept
thmelvesie unspotted from tle worfd 1 Yet more
blesed and more dear the memory of toae who bhave
kept themselves unspotted in the world.

Aristotle, on being censured for beBtowing alms
on a bad man, made the folowing noble reply:
T did not give it ta the man; I gave it ta buma-

nity.'
A highly intelligent coloured jury, in one of the

Soutbero States, nt long since bronght in a verdict
of Guilty, with some htile doubt as te whether ha
was the man.'

How do my cuatomers like the milk I seli then ?-
Oh I they all ihink it of the first water.

CIRCULAR.
MorTadEAL, Mry, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firva
of Messra. A. & 1. Shannon, Grocers, of ibis ciy,
bor the purpose of commenciug the Provision acd
Produce business would resPeelfuily iiform bl iriNf
patrons and the publia that h hias opned the Stbt?
No. 443 Commissionera Stret, opposite St. Ann à
Mirket, where ha wil'keep on had and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te ibis market,
comprising in part Of FLOU, OA TMXZA, oatiMaAL,
BUTTRa, CHEEt, Pot, HAst, LIASO, gsaniss, DRIED
Fisa, DaisD ArtEs, ture' BauD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &e.

Ee trusts thiat 1om bia long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as trom bis extensive connections ia the country, ha

ll thes ha enatledta aoffer inducementsta thepubliea nourpassef by auy bouse af tira kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectflly solicited. PrcmPt ne-
turns will b arde. Cash advances made rque! ta
two-thirds of the market price. References kindy
permitted ta Mesurs, Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. ced
Messrs, Tiffin Drothera.

D. SBEANNON,
CoMnEuisIoN MasesT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and NProvision,
443 Commissioners Striti

apposite St. Ann'a Mrket.
June 14th, 1867. 12M

TEE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF TEE
NURSERY.

The following ie an extract from a letter writien
by tie Rev. C. Z. Weizer, te the German Reformed
Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.

A ssAcrass

Just open the door for her, ad Ire. Waar.Ow yill
prove the American Florene Nightingale of the
Nuraery. Of this we are sa sure, tiat we wili teasch
our 1 aSusy' ta ey, AÀ B L1sam on Mils WutILow,'
for helping ber ta su:vive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set forth in the PaosPxorua. It performs pre-
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of it
-nothing ess. Away with your 'Cordial,' 'Pare-
gorie,' ' Drop,' Laudanum/, ced every othrer * Nar-
toia,' by whichr thea baba la drugged into stupidity,
ced renderad fdul and idiotic for life.

We hava neym s0e Mire. Winslow l-know bar only
thrcoughr tira prepration cf ber 'Sooting Syrup for
Cihidren Teethieng.' If e irad tirs paver, va would
make ber, as sire is, c physiceal saviour te the Infant
Race. 25 cents a botde. Sold by aul Dru5 gists.

Be aune ced cmii for

"a IdRS. WINSLOW' SOO0THING SY3 UP,»
AIl aihera are base ced danegerous limitations,
April, 18i8. 2m

A 'C00UGH., 'C0LD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT
If ailowtd to progrees, nesults la serin Pîilmon
anf trcooa tetions, oftentimea incurable.

Raeune's naoEOHIAL Taccs
Reachr drecilyt lire effee pa ta, and giveabmost
instant relief. Tn BaaNeutTi, ASTUMfA and OA TiER
tirey are benefiel. Obtain only tiregenuiwne Becowa's
BBOîîVSIL TunaHs, wicha bava proped their edicacy
bry c test cf many years. Amaen testmonale ai-
.eting thair efficacy are letters frou-

E. H. Ohapin, b D., New York,


